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It's never been more important
DanMcCready.com [info@danmccready.com]

Sent: Saturday, June 29, 2019 6:06 PM

To: Steve Johnston

Our official FEC fundraising deadline is quickly approaching, and Dan’s set a
big goal for our team to meet. He wants to generate as many individual
donations as possible because, after the deadline, we have to publicly report
our fundraising numbers.

More important than how much we raise, he cares about how many people are
chipping in to our campaign. Hitting his goal will send a powerful message
about the power of our grassroots team.

Will you make your first donation today? With Election Day quickly
approaching, your support has never been more important.

OFFICIAL FEC FUNDRAISING DEADLINE
NAME: Steve Johnston

EMAIL: sjohnston@tuesdayforumcharlotte.org
DONOR: No, not yet.

SUGGESTED DONATION: $3.00

Right now, our opponent is likely calling up his corporate donors and special
interest friends to rush money to his campaign to fund more attack ads against
Dan.

That’s not how we’re running this race. We’re building a grassroots campaign
focused on Dan’s positive message. It’s funded by the people and puts people
first. That’s why your $3 donation is so important.

- Team McCready

DONATE

Paid for by McCready for Congress

Dan McCready is a former member of the United States Marines. Use of his military rank, job titles, and photographs in uniform does
not imply endorsement by the Marines or the Department of Defense. This email was sent to sjohnston@tuesdayforumcharlotte.org.

Click here if you'd like to unsubscribe. We try to send only the most important information and opportunities to participate via email. To
support Dan McCready with a contribution, click here.
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